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Mr. DONNELLY: Hon. members may
look up the record to see if the minister did
flot mention the trail of weeds around Regina,
and I say tbat the trail of weeds in Saskatche-
wan was left there hy the Conservative gov-
ernment in 1914.

An hon. MEMBER: Prove it.

Mr. DONNELLY: I amn going to do so.
That trail of weeds is south of the main line;

it is about one huadred and fifty miles long
and two hundred or three hundred miles in
width. In 1914 the Con.servative goverament
at Ottawa sent seed to that district; it wvas
full of wild weeds and stinkweed which pol-
luted the whole -country, and no one is to
blame but this government, who dîid it. Thcy
are the ones tAiat spread the weeds. And wha't
are they doing- to-day? Let mc asIc the Min-
ister of Agriculture that question. What are

they doing to-day to sec that no weeds shal
be sent in?

Mr. WEIR (Melfor't): AUl secd is inspected.

Mr. DONNELLY: This past wintier, I know

for a fact, they have brouglit in Canadian

thistle and s0w thistie, and tlis in a country
which is supposed to lie new. Then lion, gen-

tlemen opposite accuse the former Minister
of Agriculture of spreadiag wceds.

Next wie hear the story of 'the drainage of

Waterhen lake. I do flot nced to say more

about that, because we beard wbat the former

Minister of Agriculture had to say. He in-

dicated. lis position in that regard. The Min-
ister of Agriculture weait on to tel us what

a wonderful market 'le had obtained for our
cattle in Europe. Why? Because the prîce
of cattle in this country had been so reduced
that Englaad could affond to buy them. Hon.
gentlemen were instrumental in having the
price come down in this country. We hid
Mr. Brown before the rommittec, and lie told

us that in thie years 1927, 192,S and 1929 wve
could net slip our cattle to EngIand beciusc
there xvas a botter price in Canada thlan
could be obtained over there, anI that if wc
diii slip our catitle we should lose moncy.
That is the whole explanatien. The lion. gen-
tleman says, "I got a place for you on the
ships; 1 obtained satisfacbory ocean rates, a
cheap rate for your cattle. I was instrumental
in doing that". Well, I looked up Hansard
mysci'f-

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): Does the hon. gen-
tleman say that I ever at any time took,
credit for obtaining a $15 rate.

Mr. DONNELLY: Look up Hansand.
(Mr. R. Weir.]

Mr. WEIR (Melfort) : I nover said so.

Mr. DONNELLY: I ar n ot allowed to
quote from. Hansard of this session, but ap-
parently the hon. gentleman took credit for
obtaining a good price. He says--

Mr. SPEAKER: Order. The hon. memiber
has already heard me rule with reference to
quotàng from previous debates in the sanie
session.

Mr. DONNELLY: I am n ft referring to a
,previous debate.

Mr. SPEAKER: I thouglit the hon. gen-
tlemnan was referring to Hansard.

Mr. DONNELLY: I was looking at Han-
sard to see what the date was which I have
in mind. It was on March 27.

Mr. SPEAKER: In order that there may
bc no misundersqtanding I shall quote from
Bourinot. After reciting various prohibitions,
Bourinot goes on to say:

Neither cani a member, in speaking, refer to
anything said or done in a previous debate
during the saine session-a rule necessary to
economize the time of the bouse, and a restraint
upon ineml)ers to prevent them f romn reviving
a debato already concluded.

Mr. DONNELLY: I ar n ot referring to
any debate, Mr. Speaker. I asked a question
on the orders of the day on March 27, 1931,
when the mînister made a reply. That is ail.
That wvas why I said to the Minister of Agri-
culture that I could not refer te any of the
debates to sec what hie had said during this
session, because it would be out of order.

Mr. SPEAKER: The rule is intended to
ecenomize the tirne of the bouse.

Mr. DONNELLY: The minister also re-
ferred te the feeding of cattie and said that
lie had performed experiments in connection
with barley, chopped oats and one thing and
another. Well, these experiments have been
carried o)n for years and along the very samne
linos. The avholc questioni of the marketing
of farmn produce wvas refcrred te the commit-
tee on ag-riculture who apparently were asked
to evolve a policy. The minister had ne
policy of bis own, but lic wanted to shoulder
on the committee on agriculture the respon-
sibility of evolving one for him. I sat in that
committee, and after our doliberat ions the
only conclusion we arrivcd at wvas that the
former Minister of Agriculture had been cor-
rect; bis actions were justificd. Indeed, lie
had done a whole lot that members of the
committee knew nothing about, and our in-
quiry confirmed in every way the actions of
the former minister. That committee brought
in a report which lias neyer been concurred in;


